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A GENEROUS GIFT

General Henry Forrost Saves the
Piano in the Nurses Home Freed
mens Hospital

WTien the present directress of
nurses at Freedmens Hospital took
charge in 1901 she found In the
Home a very dilapidated and tune

less instrument upon which the
nurses were dependent for their sole
indoor amusement

Finding that there was a source of
income from which the rental of this
piano was paid she thought that the
money had better he applied toward
the purchase of a better instrument

She accordingly contracted for a
good piano for 250 to be paid for in

¬

and was so favorably impressed by
the skillful and very efficient

received at the hands of doctors
and nurses that he has since been a
periodical visitor

The day after the directress had
concluded that nothing more could be
done from within and that tie piano
must go General Forrest called and
during the visit asked How are you
getting along with the He
was told the state of affairs on hear-
ing which he expressed regret and
sympathy He asked that no step be
taken for two days At the end or
that time he called again and told
Mrs Fleetwood to give herself no
further worry that the 200 should
not be lost and that piano should
not leave the Home I have decided
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GENERAL HENRY FORREST-
A well known and popular railroaderI I I

monthly instalments It was placed-

in the reception room to the great
pleasure of the nurses

Before the cost had been met the
source of revenue was cut off and an
effort was made to meet the payments
by voluntary contributions among the
officials and nurses in the institution

Though at first cheerfully and
promptly met later it became difficult
of collection and when it was known
that the resignation of the directress
was slated for a date in the near
future it was evident that the

could not be finished before
that time although there was remain-
ing a balance of but 48 It was ap-

parent that the loss of 202 already
paid and the piano itself was

General Henry Forrest had boon a
patient in the surgical ward in 1903
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inevit-
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to pay the balance from my own
pocket

Now that is just what he has done
and in addition he presented a large
framed portrait of himself to be hung
over the piano

The whole matter had been kept a
secret from the nurses until the eve-

ning of the 27th inst when the
directress stated the above facts to

the assembled nurses unveiled the
picture and had it placed upon the
wall amid band clappings and general

rejoicing after which all partook-

of ice cream and cake sent for the
occasion with the compliments of

General Forrest
Needless to say that for all these

kindnesses the directress and nuVses

are deeply grateful and offer the
General a hearty vote of thanks The

only trouble is that should General

I

Forrest ever again be a patient at
Freedmens Hospital he would risk
being killed by over attention

The above item was sent from
the nurses department of Froedmens
Hospital and the writer knowing Mr
Forrests well known disposition to
help the poor and lowly does not
hesitate to approve what has been
sara about his generosity-

A few years ago a colored Odd
Fellow stricken with heart disease
dropped dead at the Pennsylvania
Station He was a stranger in the
city without friends and his body
was taken to the morgue Mr Forrest
and a number of railroad men were
in the station at lunch when they
were told that a colored man has
dropped dead on the outside The
other men in the party did not inter
est themselves in the matter but Mr
Forrest hunted up the local leaders
in Odd Fellow circles and succeeded in
finding Mr David Warner of the Dis
trict Building who assisted Mr For
rest in seeing that the body was
shipped to Durham N C where it
was received by his relatives ana
friends and buried

On another occasion a poor colored
woman who was accompanying the
dead body of her husband to some
point in the south had the misfortune-
to lose her pocketbook or to have
it taken from her in the station and
was going around among the strangers
begging for money enough to pay her
way to accompany the body After
many efforts on her part she succeed
ed in raising the small sum of ten
cents But when Mr Forrests atten
tion was called to her he went to the
ticket office and paid 950 for a
ticket which took her to her destina
tion

Those of us who know of General
Forrest can testify to his Christian
charity and generosity and we are
not surprised that the reception room
of the nurses at Freedmens Hospital
will in the future be redolent with
strains of sweet music through the
generosity of our good friend

MISS MORTONS DEMISE

Miss Mary Virginia Morton died
Tuesday June 28th at 3 a m at her
residence 1830 Florida avenue north
west She was born in the District-
of Columbia November 10 1868 and
attended the public schools and grad
uated from the High and Normal
Schools She was appointed a teacher-

in 1889 aad taught in various school
buildings in this city until her de-

mise She was of a very amiable and
lovable disposition and kind

her pupils She was highly esteem
ed by the superintendent and teach
ers with whom she came in contact
Her funeral was held in the Vermont
Avenue Baptist Church of which she
was a member Rev George W Lee
D D officiated assisted by Rev J R
Garner D D of Plymouth

Church Rev B W Johnston-

D D S D of the Second Baptist
Church and Rev J Anderson Taylor-

D D of Shiloh Baptist Church The
floral tributes from her many friends
pupils and teachers were exquisite

and made in all kinds of designs

Her remains were laid to rest in Has
mony cemetery She leaves to mourn
her loss a father mother three
brothers and other relatives
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SALOONS

Fritz Reuter
Washington D C

Hotel and Restaurant

451 453 485 457 Pennsylvania Avenue
208 and 210 4 18 St Northwest

MOORE PRIOLEAU
Sparta Buffet and

1216 Pa Ave Washington E C

FINE WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS
Hot Free Lunch every Day Ladies

will receive special attention in
Dining Room upstairs

C H NAUGHTON
LIQUORS and

SEGARS

Harper 6 Wilson a specialty
19J6 Fourteenth Street Nocih

Chris landers
QUALITY HOUSE
909 rthst NVF

To the enormous stock of truly
good wines and distillates free
all fusel poison there has Just been
added by request

Beri Medicinal

Niza OliYe Oil
he thinnest pressing easily assimilated
by delicate stomachs To preserve Its
freshness and curative virtues Im
ported only in small 4 ounce bottles
and sold at 25 cents by the sole

Chris Xander 909 Seventh
Street

Jas Keenan

RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALER

Elegant Club Whiskey a Specialty
Importer of Fine Wines Brand-

ies Gins Etc
462 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest

W fi DRURYS

Restaurant
1100 20th St Corner L N W

The Porters Exchange Hotel

BROWN SMITH
Proprietors

Newly rebuilt and elegantly furnished
Meals at all Hours

Electric lights bells steam heat hot
and cold baths

High grade Wines Liquors and Cigars
The coldest Beer In the cit7

103 and 105 Sixth Street N W
Handsome 105 up

Phone 1733 Y
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